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ISLAMABAi}, SITUI]D,AY, TULY 26, 1975

PART I
Aclr, Oratinetrces, Preside nt's Orders rnd Reldrfrns
NATIONAL ASSE}IBLY SECRETARIAT
lskrmabad, the 26th lulj, 1975
The following Acts of Parliament reEeived the assent of the.Prceidctrt on
the 2lst July, 1975, and are hereby published for general information:NO. LU oF

I

An Act lurllrcr to artrcnd the Legal Practilioners and Bar Councils, Act, 1973
WHERE{S it is erpedierrt further to amend the LeSal PractitioneG and Bar
Councils Act, 1973 (XXXV of 1973), lor thc purpose hereinafter appearing;
It is hereby enacled as follows:l. Short tille and commencement t) This Act may be callcd the Lcgal

-(
Act,
Pmctitioners and Bar Councils (Amendmcnt)
(2)

1975.

It

shsll coEc into force at once.
2. Arenilment of section 16, Act XXXV of 1973.-In thc Legal Practitioners
and Bar Councils AcL1973 fiXXV of 1973), in sectiotr 16, for clauses (a) and (b)
the following shall be substituted, namely:" (a) ir: the case of the Pa!:istan llat Cotr,rcil, thc vacancy shall bc fiIlcd
by a person elected in accordance with the provisions of section 1l ;
and

(b) in the case of a Provincial
I
I

i
I
I

Bar Council, the vacancy shall bc fillcd
by the person who received, in the same election and from the same
district or, as the case may be, group of districts, the highcrt mmber
of votes next aflcr iilc mcmber the vacancy in whose seat is to bo
fiIled, or if lhere be no such person, by a person eligible for elcction
to that Council frcm th3 same disirict or, as the case may be,
goup of districts who is co-opted by tbo Provim&l Bar Council. ".
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(b) in

sub-section (3A), in the proviso, for clauses (d), (c), (f), (g) atrd
(h) the followrng shall be substituted, nemely :-

"

(d)

the proportion of business not lapsing out of the busincss
procured by the employer of agents to thc busincss so
procured

(e)

;

and

the number of employers of agents intcrvening bctwecn thc
insurer and tbe insuranc€ agents. ".

5. Amen.ln€nt of section 42A, Act IV ot 193&-In the said Act. itr sc(tioo
42A, in sub-section (5), in clause (iv), after the brackets and figure "(iv)", the
words and comma " except in such circumstan@s as may be prescribed, " shall
be inserled.

IV of 1938.-In the said Ast, in scction
(i), the following new sub-section shall bc inscrtc4

6. Amendment o[ section 114, Act

114. after sub.section
namely

:-

" (lA) Such rules made within three months of the commeDcem€nt of thc
Insurance (Amendment) Acl, 1975, to prescribe the matters to bc
prescribed for the purposes of section ,lOA may bc madc co ts
!o have effect from any day not earlier than thc fust day of Deobct, 1974. ".
7. Amendment of section 1208, Act IV of 1938.-In thc said Act" in scc12OB, for the words "East Pakistan and in any other " the word "any"
shall be substituted.

tion

8. Repeal.-The Insurance (Amendment) Ordinance, 1975

(VI of 195)

is

hereby repealed.

ACT No. LY oF tg?s

An Act to delermine the salary, allowances antl privileges ol the Chbl Eba'ton
Commissiorcr.

WHEREAS it is expedient to determinc the salary, allowanccs and privilcgos
of the Chief Election Commissioncr ;

It

is hcrcby enastcd as follows

:-

1. Short ti0e anil coEncDcem€EL-This Act may bc c8lled tbE
Election Commissioner (Salary, Allovanc€s and Privileges) Act' 1975.

(2)

It

shall cooc into forcr at once'
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Defuidou.--In this Act, unlcss therc is aDythhg repugnant iu the sub-

jcct or context,-

(a)

" Coomissioner " means thc Chief Election Commissioner appoi.ntcd
undcr clause (1) of Article 213 of the Constitution: and

O)

" Constitution

"

means the Constitution

of thc Islamic

Republic of

Pakistatr.

3. Salrry, ollowancee and prMlegec.-A Commissioner shall be entitled to
the same salary, ailawances and plvrlegcs as a Judge o[ the Supremo Court:
Provided that, if a person who has retired ftom ihe service of Pakistan is
appointed as Commissioner after the commencement of this Act, he shall not
bc catitled to his pension for the period, he holds the ofice of Commissioncr.

4. kovi&nt Frnd.-The Commissioncr may, at his option, bccomc e subscribcr to th€ General Provident Fund and, if he so opts, shall subscribe to the
Fuod as a compulsory subscriber according to tbe Generai Provident Fund (Centrel Scrvices) Rulce.
5.

IrrE -<l) A Commissioner

who, within the pcriod

of

scvcn deys im-

Edbtely Foccding his appoi.ntment as such, was in thc scrvicc of Pakistan shrll
carry wirh him in his said appointmetrt thc lcavc earncd by him end standing
to hb crEdit whilc in such servicc and may bc 8ranted lcavc by ttrc Prcsident
under the rules applicable to him while in such service; and bis servir as Commissioner shall couot lor thc gant of leave under thc said rules.

(2) A Commissioner who, within the period of scvcn days immedhtcly prccrdiog his appointmcnt as such, was not in thc scrvice of Pakistan may be SIar cd lcavc by thc Prcsidcnt as follows:

(a)

leave on leave salary equivalent to
spEnt on duty:

full pay at the rate of one elcwnth

of the period

O)

leave on leave salary equivalent to half pay at tbo rate of one
of the period str)ent on duty, such leave being colrvertiblo into
leave on full pay at the rate of two days ot leave on half pay equal
to one day's leave on full pay, it it is availed of on medical grounds ;
eleventh

ard

(c)

cxtraordinary leave without pny or allowances for a lrriod not exceeding three montls during his full term of three years, subject to
r maxisum of two moathc at any one time, the Commissioner being
entitlcd to cornbine such leave wiltr any other kind of leave adnissible to hirn.

5. Reperl-The Chicf Election Commissioner (Conditions of Scrvice) Rulcs,
l!52, ae hercby repealed.

